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alqalaskaslka nativesnatives winwinn studentshipssstudentuden ships inih northnorthernern studies
the centcenter for northern studies in

wolcott yermontycrmontont selected two
adaskaajaska nativeses as recipients of the
i555 srewhwhips iri honherahonhernnoifhtm
studies inIs septemberr mary janeconrandronrandronrandlitchielitchimLitlitchatchiMd of nome and suzanne
meadeahftllmii&&w1 ofpfkotzebuekotzebue began an in
terdisciplifl&rytewwimry RLRRLnifleniflc morthR pmjpm9program in
northern studies with the aid of
ichtercchtercepiter schobenscholarshipsschob6n available to native
stustudentsdedis Ms litchard and Ms
mendenhallmeadenhallmcndenhahMeaden hall eere chosen from a pool
of ticexcellentellent applicants fromcanadafrom canada
alaska ahd07reenlandand greenland

the studenstudentshipiship awards enable nor-
thern

nor-
them

nor-
thern

nor-
them natives to participate in the
center for northernnorthem studies program
in wolcott vermont a rural com-
munity with a population of about
100011000 that is physically and

biologically subarctic but iiss located
within a daydayss driving distance of
montreal boston or new york ci-
lyty ineineinierdiscipnnaryinteraiscipimarycumculumcurriculumcurricuium

1

includes botany ecology prehistory
anthropology public policy politicallitical
economy conflict resolution

rawlaw andarid
community development ofarctic and
subarctic regions during the fall
semester students travel to atlantic
canada for several weeks of field
work in the natural sciences in the
spring theythcyvisitvisit government offices
aswellas well as native and environmental
organizations in ottawa to leamlearn more
about canadian issues pertaining to
native land claims self determination
and natural resource development
throughout&yearthroughouttteThroughouttte year speakers come
from business academia and govern-
mentmenutomenftoto discussdiscus topicsiopics concerning the
entire circumpolarcircular region including
alaska canada greenland scan-
dinavia and siberia theile program pro-
vides a broad liberal arts background
and prepares students for employment
as natural resource and wildlife
managers or northern and native
policy makers

this yearsear s studentship recipients
are particularlyparticularly well qualified to par-
ticipate inin the program as well as teach
about their culture and likewayslifewaysfifewaysliffifeewaysways mary
jane litchard is an artist and writer

who has taught injn the bil
1

ingualbiculturalingualibicultural program at nomes
11
elementary school originally from
lost river she is a graduategradu&tcof of mount
edgecumbe and holds an AA degree
from the university of alasaasalaskasalasws rural
education program

her career goals include
teachinginching inin the north and developing
thilchildrensdrens books to communicate the
eskimo culture worldwideworld wide

suzanne Mendenmendenhallhalf isais a graduate
ofkotzebue high school the year at
the center for northern studies will
help her to complete her bachelor of
arts degree from the universouniversuniversity off
alaska fairbanks she is majoring inp
alaska native studies with a minor inin
geography and expectsexpectiexpecti to obtain a
secondary education teaching cer-
tificate commenting on her first few
months at the center she said 1 I en-
joy the small scale setting of this
school becausetherebecause there is room for ac-
ceptanceceptance of students as individuals
also the aatmospheretimpietimphe re is open and flex-
ible compacomparedred to a large university
the center foforr Nnorthern studies is sen-
sitive toward the needs and wide range
of backgrounds that students may
have yoreyoure notiustnot just a number here

the center for northern studies
will award two or moremom scholarshipscholarshischolscholarshipsarshi
to native northern students for rethe
198619871986 1987 academic year the
scholashipsscholarshipsschola ships may be used to cover
housing and tuition costs the amount
will be determined on the basis of in-
dividual need after considering other
available aid for example state
federal and native corporation
grants the maximumrnaximum awardaward per stu-
dent is 10000

toqualifyto qualify for a studentship in
northern studies an applicant must

I11 demonstrate successful completion
of two or more years of college
level study or have equivalent life
experience older students are cnen-
couragedcouraged to apply

2 be fluent in written and spoken
english and

3 have knowledge and experience in
native northern lifewayslikewayslifeways

native studentsstudentg wishing to apply for
a studentshipstudentshiStudenstudentshiptshi in northern studies
for the 198t1987198619871986 1987 academic year
should contact studentshipsStudentships the
center for northern studies wolcott
VT 05680 USA or telephone 802
8884331

the deadline for applications is

april 10 1986


